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Declaratlon bv tho Pregldencv on haholt qfuhetrurooean Unlon
concernlno the electlons inllSglyndql
The European Union welcomes the parliamentary and local elections held in El Salvador
on 16 March 1997, which mark a f urther step forward in the consolidation of
democracy and the peace process begun with the 1992 agreemonts. The Union also
congratulates the members of the new parliamont and wishes them every success in
their work.
Thanks to the civic spirit of tho Salvadorian people, polling day passed off in a calm,
orderly manner. The national civilian polico corrtributed with thoir profegsionalism to
ensuring that voting was freo of incidont and without any serious irregularity. The
electoral supreme court organized tho counting ol votes and the announcemont of
reeults fairly and openly.
The problems arlsing from shortcomings in the compiling of the electoral register, the
distribution of polling stations and tho system of composition and operation of the
electoral supreme court, which partly explain the high abstention rate, highlight once
again the need to go through with the electoral rotorms in hand, as pointed out by the
United Nations Secretary-General's representative on his latest visit to El Salvador.
The European Union is therefore pleased to note the President's comments regarding
the need to completo those reforms so that they are ready by the time of the 1999
prosidential electlons.
The Central and Easterr European courrtries associated with the European Union, the
associated country Cyprus and the EFTA countrios lcoland and Norway, membors of
the European Economic Aroa align thomsolvos with this declaration.
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